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Climate Change and RajasthanClimate Change and Rajasthan

�� RajasthanRajasthan isis thethe largestlargest statestate inin IndiaIndia withwith twotwo--thirdthird ofof itsits areaarea asas
TharThar desertdesert..

�� TheThe entireentire StateState receivesreceives scantyscanty rainfallrainfall.. TharThar DesertDesert isis particularlyparticularly
characterizedcharacterized byby lowlow andand erraticerratic rainfall,rainfall, highhigh airair andand soilsoil
temperature,temperature, intenseintense solarsolar radiationradiation andand highhigh windwind velocityvelocity..

�� ContextContext--specificspecific interactionsinteractions ofof thesethese factorsfactors notnot onlyonly givegive riserise toto
frequentfrequent droughtsdroughts andand famines,famines, theythey alsoalso makemake locallocal livelihoodslivelihoods
highlyhighly vulnerablevulnerable..

�� State also falls within the areas of greatest climate sensitivity.  The State also falls within the areas of greatest climate sensitivity.  The 
State has the maximum vulnerability and lowest adaptive capacity State has the maximum vulnerability and lowest adaptive capacity 
to climate change challenges. to climate change challenges. 

�� Rajasthan has the maximum probability of occurrence of drought in Rajasthan has the maximum probability of occurrence of drought in 
India. India. 



Rajasthan State Environmental PolicyRajasthan State Environmental Policy

�� Guiding PrincipalsGuiding Principals

�� ItIt mustmust weaveweave inin withwith thethe statestate--specificspecific issuesissues inin keykey sectorssectors

likelike agricultureagriculture andand animalanimal husbandry,husbandry, miningmining andand industry,industry,

tourism,tourism, energy,energy, andand basicbasic urbanurban servicesservices andand infrastructureinfrastructure..

�� ItIt mustmust buildbuild uponupon thethe elementselements ofof environmentalenvironmental managementmanagement

containedcontained inin manymany ofof thethe sectoralsectoral policiespolicies ofof thethe statestate andand

provideprovide aa coordinatedcoordinated responseresponse

�� ItIt mustmust bebe inin lineline withwith thethe objectivesobjectives andand underlyingunderlying principlesprinciples

ofof thethe NationalNational EnvironmentEnvironment Policy,Policy, 20062006



Key Objectives of the PolicyKey Objectives of the Policy

� Conserve and Enhance Environmental 

Resources

� Assure Environmental Sustainability of Key 

Economic SectorsEconomic Sectors

� Improve Environmental Governance and 

Build Capacity

A set of strategies and actions have been

detailed in the policy to achieve these

objectives.



Climate Change and CDM CellClimate Change and CDM Cell

�� TakingTaking proactiveproactive action,action, thethe StateState GovernmentGovernment
establishedestablished aa ‘Climate‘Climate ChangeChange andand CDMCDM Cell’Cell’
inin thethe StateState PollutionPollution controlcontrol BoardBoard toto actact asas aa
nodalnodal agencyagency toto dealdeal withwith allall thethe issuesissues relatedrelated
withwith ClimateClimate ChangeChange inin thethe StateState..withwith ClimateClimate ChangeChange inin thethe StateState..

�� TheThe CellCell hashas startedstarted functioningfunctioning sincesince AprilApril thisthis
yearyear.. AppointmentAppointment ofof expertsexperts onon CDMCDM andand
ClimateClimate ChangeChange isis inin processprocess..



Climate Change Agenda for Rajasthan 

(2010-2014)

�� ObjectiveObjective

To list out a set of state priorities for policy,

research and implementation with respect to

adaptation and mitigationadaptation and mitigation

� Guiding Principles

� National priorities as identified in NAPCCC

� State- specific risks, impacts and opportunities under a

changing climate, and

� Stakeholder consultation.



Approach for Preparation of the CCAApproach for Preparation of the CCA

� Identification of key environmental stresses, risks and
sectoral impacts of climate change in Rajasthan

Literature Review, Review of existing programmes, policies and plans

� Framing of Climate Change Agenda for Rajasthan� Framing of Climate Change Agenda for Rajasthan

Based on missions identified in the NAPCC along with an understanding
of the exposure of the state to environmental stresses, climatic risks and
sectoral impacts of climate change,

� Identification of priority areas for adaptation and mitigation
action in Rajasthan with targets for 2010-2014

� Finalization of the State Climate Change Agenda



Climate Change Agenda for RajasthanClimate Change Agenda for Rajasthan

The Climate Change Agenda for the state of Rajasthan 
focuses  on the following Task Forces:

� Water Resources

� Agriculture and Animal Husbandry

� Forestry and Biodiversity� Forestry and Biodiversity

� Human Health

� Enhanced Energy Efficiency and Solar Energy

� Urban Governance and Sustainable Habitats

� Strategic Knowledge for Climate Change

For each Task Force, certain Research and Development (R&D)
needs as well as supporting policy and regulatory measures have
been identified



Way AheadWay Ahead
�� RajasthanRajasthan hashas beenbeen identifiedidentified asas oneone ofof thethe fourfour statesstates mostmost

vulnerablevulnerable duedue toto climateclimate changechange..

�� Accordingly,Accordingly, detaileddetailed actionaction planplan forfor ClimateClimate ChangeChange
AdaptationAdaptation andand MitigationMitigation forfor RuralRural AreasAreas isis underunder
preparationpreparation throughthrough GTZGTZ..

�� VulnerabilityVulnerability andand RiskRisk AssessmentAssessment planplan forfor thethe statestate visvis--ss--visvis
climateclimate changechange andand relatedrelated impactsimpacts andand disastersdisasters isis proposedproposed
toto bebe preparedprepared firstfirst onon thethe basisbasis ofof whichwhich thethe StateState LevelLevel
AdaptationAdaptation ActionAction PlanPlan willwill bebe formulatedformulated..

�� TheThe actionaction planplan isis likelylikely toto bebe preparedprepared inin oneone yearyear timetime andand
itit willwill bebe implementedimplemented inin restrest ofof thethe planplan periodperiod..



Rajasthan Environment Mission

� State Environment Policy identifies the key
environmental challenges that must address to ensure
continued economic growth that is sustainable and
equitable

� Climate Change Agenda has been prepared to take� Climate Change Agenda has been prepared to take
forward the provisions of the NAPCC and to prepare
detail action plan for adaptation and mitigation at the
State level.

� The purpose of the Environment Mission is to bring
into focus the high priority issues emerging from the
SEP and CCA, and mobilize government and non-
government stakeholders to address these issues



Institutional Structure For Implementation 

of SEP and CCA

� The Institutional Structure will have a three-tier
structure, comprising:

� Environment Mission-To be headed by CM and
Ministers of various key departments as members.Ministers of various key departments as members.

� Steering Committee- To be headed by Chief Secretary
and Principal Secretaries of various key departments
as members.

� Task Forces- In key thrust areas to be constituted under
the concerned Principal Secretary/Secretary

Action Plans have also been prepared for Task Forces in identified
thrust areas.



Publications of  Climate Change and CDM Publications of  Climate Change and CDM 

CellCell
� Climate Change Impacts, Mitigation and Adaptation:

Science for Generating Policy Options in Rajasthan,
India

� The document tries to ascertain what is already known about
climate change and Rajasthan and explore scientific knowledge
which is crucial for generating various policy options for
climate change mitigation and adaptation in the state.climate change mitigation and adaptation in the state.

� Prepared by a multi-disciplinary team of scientists and
practicenors from IIS, Bangluru, IIT Kharkpur and Rajasthan
State Pollution Control Board.

� Provides over view of climate change issues related to the state
and also abstracts of 234 research articles and publications that
policymakers can use to design evidence-based policy responses
in various domains of governance.



URBAN FORESTS AND OPEN GREEN SPACES:

LESSONS FOR JAIPUR, RAJASTHAN, INDIA

� It a collaborative effort by CAZRI, Jodhpur and RPCB.

�� ThereThere isis aa criticalcritical necessitynecessity ofof greengreen areasareas withinwithin urbanurban
socialsocial--ecologicalecological systemssystems..

�� TheThe paperpaper reviewsreviews thethe presentpresent statusstatus ofof urbanurban forestryforestry
acrossacross thethe world,world, andand drawdraw lessonslessons thatthat cancan bebe appliedapplied forfor thethe
governancegovernance ofof urbanurban greengreen spacesspaces

�� CitiesCities renownedrenowned forfor theirtheir urbanurban greengreen spacesspaces havehave
approximatelyapproximately 2020 toto 3030%% coveragecoverage ofof thethe totaltotal geographicalgeographical
area,area, andand 1515 toto 2525 mm22 urbanurban greengreen spacesspaces perper capitacapita..



�� WHOWHO suggestssuggests ensuringensuring atat leastleast aa minimumminimum availabilityavailability ofof
99 mm22 greengreen openopen spacespace perper citycity dwellerdweller..

� In Jaipur city open space is around 5.43 km2 for a
population of 3.30 million.

� Accordingly, per capita open space works out to be 1.60
m2 per person which is well below the WHO norms.

� Paper provides strategies and lessons aimed at creating
multifunctional landscapes to enhance urban resilience and
human well-being.



ThanksThanksThanksThanks


